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CASH, $26.50 CASH.AMUSEMENTS.«É, «ft
OWING TO THE GROWING

Provincial Point*.
Mr. Stanley Banks, of So. Berwick, N 

S. has this year threshed 78£ bushels of 

rye from 2$ bus. sown.
Alex. Stephens’ beautiful residence at 

Northwest arm, Halifax, was partially 
destroyed oy fire last Saturday through a 

Insured for

SPIRIT OF TUB TIMES.THE PROWLER AGAIN.

LOCAL MATTERS. MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE! things, but to get, a 
Rend carefully 

at HAROLD
WANTED. Is quite a large sum of money to pay for 

bedroom furnished for $Z6.S0 is without parallel, 
the description of the outfit offered for this money 
GILBERTS, and do notlet this suffice you, but call and examine 
articles for yourself.

7 piece ash bedboom suite antique finish.
1 ALL WOOL ART SQUARE.
1 PAIR of scrim curtains.
1 CURTAIN POLE.
1 PILLOW SHAM HOLDER.
1 OIL PAINTING.

someThis Time He Deltberatly Insult* a
party of Ladies-He is a New Hand The Moncton and Amherst nines play 
-The Police After Him. a game on Thursday next.

It is a disgrace to the city of St. John |.jie ('n,acent8 of Halifax defeated the 
that two demons such as were referred to Wanderers at Halifax on Saturday, by a 
in The: Gazette a few evenings since, 
should be allowed to roam around the 
streets engaging in the lowest crimes on 
earth and still escape arrest by the police.

Where is the efficient police force Chief 
Clark claims to have ? Where are the 
policemen, the residents of the eastern 
end of Princess and Orange streets ask, 
for one is never seen around that locality.

It is now several weeks since these two 
first commenced their work of in-

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

OVV.VX TWO N1BHTS Bill MATINEE,Advertisement! under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 «ntt each time 
Or fifty «ntt a week Payable m gjlmrwy.

144 Waterloo St. ______

POPULARITY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

September 8 and'9.
and the continued

score of 14 to 2. spark igniting the roof.
$5,000 in the Queen.

Nearly two hundred carloads of tim
ber for Digby’s new deep water pier are 
to be brought over the W. C. R. from 
Black ad ar’e mills, a number of which 

have already arrived.

September 1891.
Meetings will beheld at Freemasons' Hall, Ger

main street, during the month of September at 8 
o'clock in the evening, as follows :
Tuesday, 8th—Hibernia Lodge, No. 3.
Wednesday, 9th—Encampment of St. John, K. T. 
Thursday,10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. 
Monday. 14th—Encampment of St. John. Thirty- 

fifth Annual Assembly.
Wednesday, 16th—Carleton Rojal Arch Chapter. 
Thursday, 17th-The Union Lodge of Portland,

No. 10. _____ ___
Point Lkpreaux, Sept. 7th 9 a. m. 

Wind northwest, calm, fog, and rain. 
Therm. 57.

The Policemen talk of organizing a tug-
of-war team. _______ .

The Shamrock Athletic club picnic 
ar Lepreaux tomorrow.

The International steamers State of 
_ Maine and New Brunswick arrived on 

Saturday and Sunday with good sized 

passengers lists.

TUB Cakleton Baku bazaar will be 
continued this week. Aid. Smith won 

_ the silk hat awarded to the most popn 
1er alderman. It will be presented to

night
The Electric Wires crossed the fire 

alarm wires at 7.30 last night, cansing 
two blows to be struck. The trouble was 
located immediately by Superintendent

Wilson._______ ________
West Bound.—Tourist travel is sitting 

in with a vengence now. Every night 
recently the Pullman train for Boston has 
hauled an extra car crowded with pass
engers.

SATISFACTIONNATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

^2 ■ar
47. 57.2 
46 55.3
50 53.7 
61 45.5
60 44.4
65 41.4
67 39.6

given by the Peck & Foreman's New Duplex 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co.,

1 I Royal Imperial Band, Solo Orchestra of nine pieces 
South Carolina Jubilee Singera. Trained Blood

hounds and trick Donkey Oscar. „  . „

THE BIG CITY SHOW,
A grand spectacular production. Our pre-

dominating features are : « ___________ __________ _

HAROLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,
Misa Edna Clare the Peoples’ Soubrette.
Two Comical Eccentric Lawyers.
A Grand Specialty Olio.
A Grand Allegorical Tableau.

*Chicago ..............
Boston................
New York...........
Philadelphia......................68
Cleveland...............  61
Brooklyn..............................
Pittsburg,..........
Cincinnati...........................44

ANTI SWEAR GUFF BUTTONsht-rkhesi
this office.

57

I have just imported a new and
CHOICE ASSORTMENT,jgOY WANTED AT 18 GERMAIN STREET.

Two monster revolving turrets are be
ing built on the gigantic new forts being 
erected on York redoubt and McNabs 

Won Lost Per cent I Island> and when these are completed
...........  ' Halifax harbor will be impregnable.

Truro’s natal .day occurs on the 14th.
grand gala 

Victo-

atd will warrant every pair to give

ds SOYRfcS, 105 U nion street_____________
PERFECT SATISFACTIONTHE ASSOCIATION STANDING.

suiting women on the public streets.
Last Saturday evening while three young  72 43 62.6
ladies were sitting on a doorstep of a Baltimore.......................... -62 49 55.8
house on Wentworth street, one of these Athletics...........................-62 53 I in8t., and is going to be
fellows came along, passing them several 3." .’.’.’.’.47 66 42*.6 day. Athletic sporty dancing at „ . nminDü
times, then crossed the street and under Waahington.*....V...........-39 69 36.1 ria park, grand promenade concert in MARRIAvxfcjO. mm * ww-m?
the glare of the electric light exposed his Louisville........................... 39 74 34.5 the evening, and other amusements. -- SI*ECIAIa MATZh

person. A minute or two later, Detective The Tnrf. Several of the young men of Berwick MARaTON-GIRDWOOD-At Canterbury. York WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

SK.-A’Lr&ra ESBSHsH1
mediately gave him his liberty again. a iarg6 crowd. The free-for-all pac- -j^ey are practicing the noble art of fall- j daughter of Peter Gird wood.

The person above mentioned is short, ing race i„ which J. Fred Watson’s (St| jng off their bicycles.—Brewick Register, 
stout, dark hair and usually wears dark Jobn) Ganymede and O. P. Drake’s i ()rmond 0 Ly0ns, who graduated at
clothes. The person who is generally Bayard Wilkes each took two heats y08" Acauia u, 89 and has been a professor  ____________________

with him is Ull rather stont with a terday was finished, the latter taking L & coUege a’t Ingkwood, Illinois, was I MILLER_M the re„iden=« of h,r brother, Wat- n/imWOTW
red nose. He usually wears a high the flfth heat and race in 2.231. Gany-1 kn|ed . tfae train at tbe depot of the ertown, Mme., on the 5th inti., after a Inner-1 PROMENADE CONCERTS
brown hard hat with flat top. mede gets second money. I utter olace on Thursday last. He was ingillneis, J«m. relict of the late Thom»

One evening last week five young men The free-for-all heat was won by J. J. aon of the late Robert Lyons of Water-1 Miller, in the 38ih rear of b.r we.

with blood in their eyes covered a large jean Val Jean in three straight. „ &
portion of the eastern end of the city heals. t^t time 2.19J. F. R. Hayden’s ’ ' . ninefr
within the bounds of Orange, Carmarth- /LewiBton)Emma E. was second. JJ ’ .. . ... it„ died

„ .*t=
creatures whom the police caMot a h Beo of MontreaL His opponents died almost immediately.-
lurk around in alloys and on corners and Hyslop, of Toronto. H«rU.
striving to insult and ruin them. D^fosse was not in it and Hyslop, after 1 Ua“r‘*

These men also frequent other portions Benedict for a long distance
:7ad6yt£ ch°iro“ c6kes3'hy‘ lost his Vantage by bad steering. The

Detective Bing was Been by a Gazette 
reporter this morning. He said he was 
going home with some parcels and in 
passing the corner of Wentworth and 
Princess street he saw a man standing 

From the man’s actions

to each and all that wear them.

W. TREMAINE GARD 54 KINO STREET.
NO. 81 KING STREET.

NOVELTIES.pantry girl. .______________________

wmstijm&gpAT 0NC*’ Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

EVENING PRICES.-25,35 And 50 cent,. 
MATINEE.—Children 15 et». Adulte. 25 tie. 
Reserve Seale at Smith’, A Co.’e Dm Store.DEATHS.

Palace Rinlc
:o:

' CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

S/iêSySESs
patterns and school books.

Grand Musical Programme.

TUESDAY EVENING, Sept.'Sth.
Admission 10 Cents.Summer

Complaints
SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’
Speedy Relief

DOa woman

«7EXCURSIONS. YOUWAGESWgÆS1”
::THE:: WANTFOR SALE.

Adirrtisements under this head (notexceed-
a pair of our Three Dollar and 

B Fifty Centrants made to your B order. We’re having a big run 
I on those goods just now. We 
I got in a big stock of Trouser- 

ra ings last week and we are go- 
w ing to make them up for $3.50 

a pair. You’d better leave your 
order, we can make you a pair 

\ in a day. The goods are Stripe 
and Plaid Scotch Tweeds. Fall 
Overcoats are very comfort
able these chilly evenings.

Mr. Eldridge brought into our office 
a branch of an apple tree one foot in

time was 19,41}. The water was rough. I pla8 of a tree1* that I —THE gbeat cure for—

Mr. Watson has sold Ganymede t0 L" ^ lanted three years and Mr. | Summer Complaints, Cholera,
Myrtie Peak at a good price. Eldridge says that the whole tree is

Hortense, owned by H. L. Williams of * nearly the same

WindsorTrihone.

John got second pl^ race i^CMe^aMines” wm killed last I Qne Dose is Usually Sufficient.

makTngon“"n%»r Lad” Rock-’ F^day evening by Ikiling out of the cage P HICK 25 €EMTS. _

Btart^ttad^Frank1 Nrfsor^waa^shut I tha't ta^ttempttag^o^eatch availing pick j ALOl^SHLPPING
°UFlonrathBflwonhetahe three-minnte race endtf the cage^V^ict,of coroner’s i»|

for trotters and pacers in three straight quest, accidental death. k ,
, ,, . . I heats. Her fastest mile was finished In Frank Nicolson,son of Rev. A- w- M‘gMt”orti”dee.ndpM

ed them. What they told him caused I Leonard came in second each Nicolson, of Liverpool, N. S., has been , „8ept7-.
him to leave his parcels and start in - * annointed Professor of Latin and San- stmr Flnehins. 175, Insereoli, Grand Manan via

pursuit of the man he bad seen bot af- Teehtms. I acril, at the Wesleyan University, Mid-1 Anniïllàî^r. xs, Slooumb. Bclon. bal. A ^ _______ . _
ter an hour’s search he was obliged to wM notaafficient wind to make dletown, Conn. Since graduatingst WAda™. Emerlon,Am)23llDay,Boeton,bal,R INDUSTRIALgive up as the man had^ the man a race on the Kennebeccasis on Mount Allison, Prof. Nicolson has ^ c™"éeaBirdiKI, A„dr„„, Rockland, hi, aI —AND—

BEEACHOEPEomsE-At the Bathurst | andDbring h!m More the court. The Saturday^ "t^Xter teZeAc.npùiog- ^‘I'nnter, (Am, .87,Ki.een, Boelon, ha,. D J I Agricultural ExpOSltiOIL

circuit last week one case was tried, great difficulty in such cases as this is to race for the pennant Following ica,:oumala. I ^ 8tiTrWe.ia.ld, 90, Eel,», Fall Rowr, hal,J KI Enr farther nMticnlm nnnn.re of Canaan

Elizabeth Ellis vs John Ellis for breach ggt ladies to testify as they do not wish time recorded . I ,nent Parreboro physician, I PM?'PrentieeBor,67, whtiplej.Ronkoort.bal, I b ÿ0^CHoL, 'c. E. McPHERSON,
of promise. The fair plaintiff had her | tbeir namea pnbhshed. ^ 0 while making a professional call last K1|^r‘VLttr siott, 75, Belvea. Rockland, bal, Gen’iPaea. Asent. Aee’t. Qen’i Paee.As.nl,
lacerated feelings soothed by a verdict He Has Gone Away. Hawk Z\Z~ZZZZ".'.".".'..3 66 o L0ek, had occasion to send a small boy Qib<0Di96, gUvene, Providence, bal, A > Montreal.

»W0°. ____ e -------- I William Mayman, the steeple-jack | British Queen.......................... 3 66 ™|for his satchel. The youth returned | W^dam.^^ ^ EdaettiBockla„d,bai, A W

—— " e*-^l*<^rs^r=: tEF^=$ s s „
CHICKS,

The crew of the American schooner D. I Bÿ„’,4Ne“'citr^3?ciâS?Eoon™r. N S.

A Wilson recently obtained a supply of coastwise—
bait at Arichat They felt so jolly over Bohr Parreboro.
their good fortune that they celebrated ;; Am,J.6l. Alexander. Alma.-----------------------------------------------------

special notice.
loading, the powder, which was being ;; Stephen,
poured in by William Miller, by some .. ISSt Fi»her- M, I^Ma. Grand Mamu,. 
means exploded, and he received the „ pijjf 1^/79,’Llewellyn, Parreboro. 
fall charge in his arms and neck He •• 6'^BP‘rker. ^Creek. 
was terribly lacerated and burned, but .. aJ, 4$, Christopher, Hillsboro, 
may recover. CLEARED. Sept 5.

On the 24th nit, lender Rand, leq. ,,6 ajmhan^P^lge.Btimeeh» J-iverneel, 

of Canard, picked mostly from five
24 bushels finely colored, ripe stmr State of Maine, 1145, Colby, Boeton.mdse 

peaches. On the 26th William 
Esq., of the same place, picked over a 
bushel from font trees. J. E. Lockwood 
bad five dozen from two trees; some of 
them measured 8} inches reund. All 
were of the ‘Early Canada’ and ’Early 

The two first

handed aCoroner Berbyman was 
human skull on Saturday. It was found 

lad namedipüÜP -------WILL SELL------
at Red Head by a young 
Frederick Leonard who resides on Brus- Excursion : Tickets

_Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhœa,sels street _____

Rev. Father Chiniquy will deliver a 
lecture in Calvin church this evening at 
8 o’clock, under the auspices of the St. 
John county L. O. L., instead of in the 
Orange hall as previously announced.

” ThrRTEEN Not Taken.—Win. Nixon, 
tinsmith residing at 101 Queen Street, 
and in whose house are thirteen people 
states the census enumerators did not 

call on him.

manner.

TORONTO I RETURN
at 816.50 each,

Dysentery*of

c«
2LSr Kirfo^lNB». on the 

premises. _______

on the corner, 
he suspected that he bad been exposing 
his person though he was not positive. 
However he warned 'he fellow 
and gave him a good shaking. 

After he 
noticed the ladies on the opposite aide 
of the street and crossing over question-

Good going on Sept, 13th and 
14th only; and at

$20.00 each,
?^i°Üe."enïthero”ptai yho”“wi,

BHfenîJoM
ISrS=»F^f>ti

Good going Sept. 13th to ISth 
inclusive; all good to return until 

pt. 23rd, 1891,
ON ACCOUNT OF

had let him go he Port of St. Join». 
Arrived.

ïilyard, j 
Laechler.

Lamp-Posts.—Employes of 
were engaged this

Removing 
the gas company 
morning removing lamp-posts on King 
street All the posts that are in the way 
are to be taken down.

TORONTO’S SCOVIL, FRASER, & CO.,FAIR
47 and 51 King Street, OAK HALL.

Coet Aw^ehontm^i- A. ISAACS,■old. Pri 
King St.

KSs'SssSiShsZ'r'
SE,!S5S
drees B., Gazette office. ___________________

i in .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS MANUFACTURER OFevening Capt Friezler.of the bark Africa, and
lying at Merritt’s wharf, gave in charge suddenly on Friday night last. He had youla wins thb cm-.
of the police one of his seamen, Natal not completed his work it the gas T„ ,n„„i Nova
Lowro, an Italian, for refusing to go , chimney and he did not collect Halifax, Sept 6 -In rolal

his bill of $15, the amount he was to Scotia yacht squadron race, yesterday

Tub Excellent Entertainment given I have recewed for with squadron prize' there were nine starters:
in St Peter’s hall last week will be re- 1 was thought ttsthehad met jdh Lenore> Yoala, Psyche,
peated next Thursday evening, when foul piay, and po I Sloops—Calypso, Etienne,

the programme will include some ad- and Nautilius. Schooner-Wenonah.
ditional attractions. There shoold be a th reBides. Shaw is The Youla was the winner, the Nautilus
“> h0U89- 1 ^ksW^kand has climbed seve-1 second and Hebe third.

At a Recent meeting of the Board of I ral 8teeplea England and numerons 
Home Missions of the Church of Eng- flag fK)lea in tbiB city.

_______________ land, in this city, the bishop coadjutor He told the reporter that he and May-1 The following is a list of the winners
rpo LET.—A LARGB TENT 12.» FEET; IN presiding, Rev. Henry Hachenly a»d man had tbe job of repairing the gas in tbe different events in addition to 
ünioitii? 0nler' App!’ ’ John Stevenson were before the board wQrl8 chimney together, bat the con- tboee pabliabed in Saturday’s Gazette.
-------------™ —nnRR nkxt^HAT asking for aid for the Richibucto village tract waasigned by Mayman who did Bmming High Jnmp-Macrae
T° i,m^or58“««tTlSaAiiMt6r «reel now church. the business. On Friday afternoon jumping 4 ft. 11 in.

................I
,hCe-S,^4."‘KnrmÆ TreiiericVn and St.ltephen, away at once and would send the amount with 37 ft 3 in; McKay, second, Soft.

.t« to.Mutable party. - ami wiil nroceed to Springhill tomorrow of his board after a while. 1 9 m-
7;1: cere/rer^d^r^ly^-wS'L; JohZP, second 19 feet

CO..21 Canterbury street.__________ | Coal fob the Abvlcm.—1Tenders lor the | |li8nbareed from Dorchester where he 13) in.
-TIIK unexpired TERM OF annual supply of coal for the Provincial I conflned for a short period as ths One mile Bicycle race—Hendsrson 1st; 

the lease of tbe ««re^No. 6 and * Market I Lunatic Asylum were opened at noon to-1 resu|t of an (^jssuit committed on an of- Foster 2nd. Time ; 3 22}. In this race
Ply toe,WM.OT:u$!cLE0D.mon the premier, °r day by Attorney General Blair. Tlie flcialdaring a drunken brawL- He has Hall and Foster’s wheels came in collis-
DANIEL PÀTI0N. _____________________lender of Messrs. R. P. & W. ï -starr bved in gb jobn before and has a wife 8ion causing the former to drop ont and
mnYpT^RMCK DWELLING HOUSE. 279 for anthracite and that of R B. here, hut at the present time she is tiv- Foster lost considerable ground. Hen-
1 0 Prt^eBe street. Inquire of J. s. TURNER, pbrey for soft coal were accepted. They \y\th another man. I derson took the chance to get the load
2S7 Prineeea street.--------------------------------------- | were the lowest tenders. | t, js suDoosed that it was at the re-1 and maintained it to the finish.

T'“HStï‘5: »»,.t
=====------------- --- . . I Brun8wlck. He has »»t in to _p«ha ^ appointed to a Tacancy on the Macrae 2od. Time ; 24 3-5.

The0’’ Sir’’ referred to is Mr. Fred 1-. teaching staff of the HaUfax school for Yards- final, Baxter 1st Stone
Ü!I Thompson, of the Fredericton foundry. oftbe New Yort, New ^ Sicily 1st Time ; 2 m.

AiFine Horse.—All lovers of good Haven and Hartford Railway was in the | ^ ^ ____________
horse flesh should call at John H. clqy yesterday. He is staying at the
Fleming’s stable, Union street, where victoria. I A {onr maBted schooner, Alexander
the stallion " Affie Chief’ may now be F. w. Black-Barnes, R. N., with Mrs. hM been ]aced on Quinn’s
seen. This horse is owned by G-D; Barnes, willleave this city m the coureeI ^talked
Perkins, snd has been under the care of oftwoweels for Bermuda, he being under i rwkich Bhe wiU ^ ^ cMgo rf

___________________ Mr. Fleming for the past fortnight who I ordera report for duty on H. M. ®- kj ,or Ireland, to be furnished by W.
' Advertisements under this head (not exceed- is breaking him in for carriage driving. Terror on tbe 27th inst He h“ M. Mackay. The Adams is consigned
ing live lines) inserted for 10 cents each time Tbe Aihe Chief weighs about 1050 promoted to paymaster, and Mr. and tQ Mes6ra. C McLanchlan & Son.
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance. | DonndBi iB 4 years old and a handsome | Mra Barnes will reside in Bermuda A Good Thu- Schr Osceola, Captain

U'«s^s<--^barrK:,=:fr5
— Li,hto. «

IJAML'V m liUN progress at Montreal, The Electrical News upKin seeing Miss Miss Turner left Calcutta, Chartered. Ship

•ÆSffâwSî? sis.-=
wluilAM pBgsley. Solicitor, offices No. 4 city of Montreal; the number at hand is m the city ye y.______  I also had her bow split and foremast

Charch St. ___________________________ - worth the year’s subscription which is. Tbe Exhibition. sprung by collision with the steamer
a/fONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Mortmg in $1 oo. Published by C. H. Mortimer, Mr. Cornwall wo old like all persons BoBkenna Bay. The latter vessel had
ML «uns af kga,'- R'ARM' Toronto. who have extra stable accomodation to her raila slightly damaged. The barqueSTRONG. Solicitor. Sand ------1 ----------— - communicate with him, as accomodat-1 win gQ into dock and be surveyed and

ions are needed in conn ection with the I underg0 repairs.
horse fair. Copies of the exhibition Bark Karnak, 899 tons built at Court- 
maze,: an interesting puzzle can be had ney in 1878f and lately hailing from 
on application at the store of Manchester gt Johll| ^ been sold and gone under 
Roherison & Allison. Everybody should I Norwegian flag, 
secure a copy. Work on the building is I Quebec, Sept. 5.—The hull of the brig 
progressing as rapidly as possible. Every ashore at Mille Vactres was sold
thing will be completed several days be- ftt aacti0n yesterday for $400. The 
fore the opening. Exhibitors are now | 0f coal on board, sold for 65 cents 
preparing their exhibits for the opening.

CIGARS,aboard.

H. W. HOBTHK1IP* CO.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

ST. JOHN, N. B.TO LET.
/idfertiêement$ under thit head (not œcmi- 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each txme 
or fifty cent* a week. Payable tn advance.

Athletic.
THE BBAVBB SPORTS.

MY STANDARD PRICE LIST. _

E^purt.Portto«dimdBroto«
$e-The daily trips will be continued to Sept. çe»l I hSI« œtijrTbdo‘Mtnke tohâve good thtoga imitated with inferior urt.tiee, M ll 

16.h, i-lueive. LAECHLER, Ase-t. | ?h1 totogreput. -toous thoto who f.,l to trt them.

r, Freeport.

/COMMENCING Sept 18th, Steimere will Ie»ve 
\J Saint John
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Mornings at 7.25, standard,Sept 7.

. It shows 
it misleads

; {safest Wholesale
TEA

Importer,BUTTER’ ‘BUTTER.’JOHN MACKAY,1JU11 Dili DU 11 till. 104 Prince William Street, St. John.

i

Crawford’ varieties, 
named parties’ trees were out four years,
the latter three years—Kentville Chron- B„ Verte^ SnHnst, bark Aleiander Black,

‘'tIm Enterprise notes the following « ClIEE BÜT
among the New Glasgow, N. S„ improve ar”Srt,nbf?k & Svarre,
meats during the past three years: A F «„,,n Water. StoUtos, from
perfect water works system; a splendid N”'ÿ0’r0kr:
«lac trie lie ht service; a trotting park; a I CLEARED.
magnifiant post office and customs fiSSw^SC"* °r _____
house; industrial establishments in the North Sydney, 4th inst, bark Atlantic, Hudson,W tn-' raSiv'Tpubiicïqu™ I I STEWART S GROCERY,
a nice band stand; a fine sewerage sys- ^unbo

SSwSSJSSSSSvISSsS, lï-K”'
sidewalks; a handsome brick and stone 
station house. ________ _

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED.

N. B.-S3.000 worth of Chinese and Japanese Goods on sale at my wtircrooms.LET._ . mo

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

Snu

)
BY EXPRESS EVERY MORNING. 

Packed in 1* lb Rolls. Gilt Edge. 
First prize at all exhibitions when exhibited.

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.FOUND.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

Belfast, 5th inst, bark Kate Crosby, from Chat-

;S®^S^S:rwdesi|4SbLt.b«k 0™^,,. 8=ot.,from| ^ rGât
Nmai«ow.3rdinrt,011ul Niokcleen.Olaen, from W.S ■ W »

16 Germain Street. 75 Germain Street.

THE MOTHERS take notice.
Among tbe Sblpplo#:. iTTTTij IIIaIJ e store

sSSSsSpll hSE Success!3rd inst, bark Avonia, Porter, from 

SAILED.

JBSvS&1.3rd inst. bark Herbert. Sunde. for St

3bbls ______ HAS JUST RECEIVED---------

FIVE CASE§ CHILDREN’S AND BOYS

School - Suits,
»BOARDING.

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.
inst. schr Annie W Akers JSlor-Macaulay Bros. & Go Which will be sold at a very small advance on cost. Vail early and get first 

choice. Also a fine line of MEN’S WEAR, especially in l’ANTS, which must he 

sold to make room for further importations.

New Haven, 5th
■? I riRockland, 3rd inst, schrs Myra B, Olmstead; H

I“I -MT-| -rji -x r Q

Ssî-L JliJN O .
‘'BÔjtonrUh1 taS'Vihr. Kocheko, Mourehead, Ask JOUT StatlOBBr fol them.______________________________

rubber CLOTHING See the Canopy Hammock.
uV«3«r«'ob“t,T“ B to be satisfactory, must be scientifically | A Kew mmd useful Lawn Adornment. Ea.ll, Set Ep and Pnrfab.e.

Dtoàram‘p°A4JohZtn;”mLn™lr.^-: made, and free from imperfections. Onr ....................

55gg5SSIS-.--.
£hïfi,1frombîto'ton fôr Danvemport. Gooda we can supply the best at lowest Itemargne Proof Ktellings and Engravings suitable for presents.

CLEARED.

JACKETS 1 MANTLES, i:|||||g|l|afB|
_ I man, for St John.

For flt, flnlsli and styles they 
cannot be excelled.

Vanduara
61 apd 63 King Street.

St. John, N. B. BLUE STORE, - - - Bostwick’s Hall,
COB. MH.I. ANI> WAIN STREET, XOKTil END.

M, FALL 12, WHITE.
48 King street,

Rkturnei) From Ottawa.—The marks
men who have been contesting on the 
Rideau range, Ottawa, returned home on 
Saturday. Before leaving Ottawa, Lieut 
Smith who won the governor general’s

Brunswicker lias
----------------—I captured this prize five. New Brun-

T ADI ES WANTING SEWING DONE AT wdj have at least two repre-
Miss JClD 'cRANDÂtLÎCMiréiMrt Draw maker, sentatives on tlie Bisley team. CaptainÏSlîrêïSBt'SMSÎSÆ* ' I ^her’at otiwa wi excellent for Tn* Asylum Annex and FAUM.-Quite

-------------- , I shooting. Tliere were 470 competitors in a number of improvemenis have been
P w. STEVENS °F LONDON ENGLAND; I n an(, tbe 8cores were aliead of 1890. made at the asylum annex during the
Pè. Addre., order, 201 Ueion St, fpera . has‘recently made one past few weeks. The silo has been com-
h- M“'ic 3"’re I oft Ct'ittpoS”» Of Havana pieted and is now half filled with green

ciPECTACLESOFTHK MOST PERFECT DE-I cjgars ever made in St. John. His stock oata. The remainder of the space will
SProrii.tion,c.rerullr «i»pted to aOoo^'O»;’ is therefore complete in all the finest t tttken up with green corn. A new

bf tir inIH ARMS’, toish Optician,5,1 Germ,un St. | so acceptable aa a finely flavored Havana, provementa made about the farm. A
, - ______________ _ new heating apparatus is being put in

ÈÀBTLETT PEARS KeW AdWrl,"emrnUI ln lhlW IW,ne the main building.

, E. T. and vicinity to inspect our

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR
Masonic, OddfeUows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framing a specialty

GOKBELL ART STOKE,

London, Paris and Berlin
MISCELLANEOUS.

- No. 207 Union Street,
r, Ho- OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.ESTEY <5c OO.,

OSTRICH FEATHER BUSINESS FOR SALE.SAILED.

Plfik£to°2nd imt. ship Glmmihg. Putnam, for

cïrffi; &
We would remind onr city friends that I Hÿ,'î“*e8ter, 4th inst, ship San Stefano, Bent, for 18pective merits of styles and prices. 

owing to many visitors expected to our st John. Memoranda. | The* re ALWATS right,

city during exhibition. 10 days, that an
early selection will be to their advantage. fro.nSrdnoj for Cow Bar: brunt Confederate,Al-

We shall be pleased to express in>" 8q0are-RIOGkd vessels BOUND T ’ sr. 
mediately on receipt of order Jacketa or | siïSSie.

Mantles to any address.

65 Prince Wm. St.
Since last Saturday we have 

been opening new goods daily, and 
our stock is about complete or

per ton.
Schooner Frank L. P., Capt Fullerton, 

St John for Boston, and schooner 
Emma C. Capt. Apt of Annapolis, 
in collision near Bootbay on Thursday 
night The ;Frank L. P. lost jibboom 
and head gear. The Emma C. was dis
masted and abandoned. Her crew 
landed at Southwest Harbor. The Frank 
L. P. will make temporary repairs, me 
EmmaC. was 100 tons register, and was 
owned by James E. Shafner, of (aran- 
ville, N. 8.

MRS. J. K. SWINNOCK,now
nearly so, and we needn’t take up 
valuable time declaiming the re-

Who is about to leave the city to jiake her home in the West (this fall) offers a Good Estab
lished Bcsinsss For Salk. The whole business Taught or will give Lessons in Curling.

For further particulars apply at 39 GARDEN STREET.
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let from NOVEMBER 1st._______

were in all qualities and colorings 

ionable.

IF YOU REQUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THE

“NEW HOME.”». MAGEE’S SOWS,
7 and 9 Market Square.

A hove enumeration includes furs

cxtentlon handleIt Is by far the beet wringer In the market, having patent 
and steel spring* and Is folly warranted.

ALF A DOLLAR a WEEK PAYMENTS.-Kent County.
A subscription was taken up 

urday among the opponents of the local 
government in this city for the campaign 
fund of the opposition candidate in 
Kent county. The sum realized was 
not large. The campaign is progressing 
very slowly. The opposition candidate 
has not yet stated that he is opposed to 
the government but says lie is prepared 
to give the government a fair trial.

Attorney General Blair leaves for 
Kent county this evening and will be 
present-at the nomination to-morrow.

Cmmo’s Photos stand alone as pictures 
of superior artistic merit, and the prices 
are as low as the machine-made article. 
86 Germain St

Keswick.—Wednesday af-FIRST PAGE. Demerara Aug 22; St I of COUr8Cm 34 Drtck Street.on Sat- rnouth Castle, 1172, left 
Kitts Sept 1st.

and about price Ottawa, 1106, from London

Wedded at 
ternbon the residence of Mr. John T. 
Jewett, at Upper Keswick, was the scene 

His second

.Dyspepticure 
.Home Again 
............Shirts

TayCharles K. Short......
Am. Clothing House 
Daniel Jc Robertson.

F. A. JOSES,__________________
Since last Saturday7we have been opening 

new goods daily, and now our stock is about 
complete or nearly so, and we needn’t take 
up valuable time declaiming the respective 
merits of styles and prices. The’re ALWAYS
right. _________
D. MAGEE’S SONS - 7 and 9 Market Square.

Above enumeration includes furs of course.

, sailed Aug 28. None Better.Send chest measure 
wanted. We shall then send 3 or 4 Abbie 8 Hath 1450. from ^Manila, «ailed July 1st. 
garments on approval. I R0MieP“1 lsosifom Cardiff via Rio Janeiro, «Id

If Bast measure is carefully sent us, I ^ tarn ffloo^.r. .Id^oUth.^

you may depend upon Jacket being sent barques.
Antoinette, 1125. from Liverpool, sailed Aug 20.

etesassaw*

of a very happy event 
daughter, Carrie E., was united in the 
happy bands of wedlock to Mr. Freder
ick Barr of Queenebnry. The Rev. Wm. 
Downey officiated. The bride was sup
ported by Miss Annie Key and the groom 
by Mr. Frank Guiou. The guests being 
so numerous that it was impossible for 
all to witness the ceremony in the house, 
mats were laid in the garden and the 
ceremony was performed in the open

FOURTH PAGE.
* D. Magee’s Sons.........

Stewarts Uorcery........
Taylor &. Dockrill........
Estey A Co....................
J. k A. McMillan........
C. E. Leachler..............

.Rubber Clothing 

.. .Special Notice

DEM GRAPES.1
TAYLOR & DOCKRILL

PURE FLAVORING
that will fit. EXTRACTS.amusements.

Palace Rink.................Prpraenade Concert
Mechanics’ Institute. .Uncle Tom’s Cabin 

MISCELLANEOUS.
Miss J. D. Crandall............... «••• -Sewing

WANTED.
Mrs. de Soyres......
18 Germain St.........
Dry Goods..............
Mr«.W.H. Fowler

Macaulay Bros. & Co MADE AND.FOByALESY84 KING STREET.

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
The GAZETTE print* short condensed 

advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. I) 
you want anything advertise.

BARQUXOTINX8
Antilla.442, from Sydney, passed Low Point Sep 3.

BBIGAKTIKKB.
I Artos% 314. from Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, Bid

ks^^Lachance, from Sydney via Cow Bay, old 
Sept 4th.;

F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
.Cook Drosslsle »nd Apothecaries*

35 KING STREET..Boy Passengers, going across the bay by 
the steamer Monticello can procure 
breakfast on board.

Alas• -.Boy
•Girl

.PositionK.
m âflÜHr

I

CANADIAN o^ PACIFIC Ky.


